WELCOME TO
DM TOURS COACH HIRE
ABOUT US
DM Tours Coach Hire Ltd was incorporated in 2013
by the Managing Director and owner, Damian
McKenna, as a natural progression to his well
established tour company, DM Tours which has
been in existence since 2002.
As one of Ireland’s newest coach operators, we
boast a modern and efficient fleet of first class
vehicles of corporate limousines and white 53
seater VanHool, non liveried coaches which, if
desired, can carry your own company’s logos and
graphics. All of our coaches are 2010 or newer with
air-conditioning, washroom facilities, refrigerator,
DVD & CD players, Courier seat & PA system, and
comfortable seats with ample leg room. Tea and
coffee facilities are available onboard a number of
our coaches.
We operate throughout Ireland, the UK and Europe
and our customers will agree that we provide a
first class, personalised service tailored to their
individual needs and requirements.
Our dedicated in-house coach hire team of experts
will work with you to ensure your requirements are
met with efficiency and precision. Our advice in
relation to distance and travel times can help you
to ensure the smooth running of your tour.
Our highly professional drivers and chauffeurs are
extremely courteous, hold full PSV licences and
have a high standard of dress code. They are fully
trained and professional in every aspect of their job
thus making sure your trip runs smoothly.
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Dedicated coach travel experts…
…the only way to go!

A RANGE OF HIRE SERVICES

As well as coach hire, we also provide coach travel for
escorted tours, excursions, sports tours and more. We
offer the best in coach travel, with a range of coach
sizes to choose from, all fitted with seat-belts and air
conditioning to offer the most comfortable journey
possible.

SOCIAL GROUPS
DM Tours, a division of O’Hanrahan Travel of Monaghan
in conjunction with DM Tours Coach Hire will arrange
group holidays for clubs, associations, Active Retirement
groups, schools and corporate clients to any part of Ireland,
UK and Europe. They provide excellent value for money,
incorporating inclusive hotels, meals, admissions and
return ferry costs and/or flights taking away the hassle for
group organisers. Their team of experienced staff will work
with you to make sure you get the best for your group on
your tour. Travel arrangements are crucial to ensuring that
everyone enjoys the tour and gets there and back in safety
and comfort. For reliability, value for money and excellent
service from start to finish, choose DM Tours.

Agri-Tours / Special Interest Tours /
Educational Tours / Group Travel /
Group Holidays
A division of

The O’Duffy Centre, Carrickmacross, Co. Monaghan
Tel: 042 9663111
www.ohtravel.ie/coachtours

MEMBER OF Irish Travel Agents Association
Fully Bonded Official Government Licensed Travel Agent
Reg. No: 317 423 Licence No: TA0520

Luxury & Executive Coaches
Corporate Limousines

THE GATHERING …
The Homecoming
Tours
Ireland is a land of myths,
stories, music, good food and
good craic! Ireland has it all.
Let DM Tours Coach Hire introduce you to the splendours
of the rugged beauty of Connemara, the magnificent
views of Kerry, the elegance of Georgian Dublin and all of
the 32 counties that make up the island of Ireland, where
you can enjoy our ancient and beautiful countryside. We
can guarantee executive treatment at affordable prices
and comfort in the knowledge that the expertise of our
Fáilte Ireland approved driver/guides have visited the most
renowned castles, cliffs and beauty spots and along the
way we can promise some
hidden gems to make your
photos the envy of all.

Guided Tours for
Clients & Family
Trips
Luxury chauffeur-driven Limousines.

SPORTS TOURS
With so many sporting events throughout the year, whether
it is rugby, horse racing, golf, GAA or soccer, DM Tours
Coach Hire can arrange a cost effective coach hire solution
to your travel needs.
DM Tours Coach Hire is the main supplier to Midland Travel
of Tullamore for their very popular Sports Packages to the
main sporting events in the UK. They use our vehicles for
their Horse Racing tours and their Football Premiership
match packages. They travel to most Manchester United
and Liverpool home games with inclusive packages of ferry,
hotel accommodation, match tickets and local top quality
coach transfers.

Special Rates for Groups and Supporters Clubs

Church Street,
Tullamore, Co. Offaly
Tel: 057 9326777
www.midlandtravel.ie /football
Government Licence & Bonded No. 0544
Reg No. 342508

